
Schedule A

TOSO.OSURE OF ELECTION CAMPAIGN
EXPENSES AND CONTRmTOONS

ELECTION KXPENSES

Total Expenses: $ ^1^
^

Summaiy Breakdown of Expenses:
Adual Exuenses ^Market Value Exnenses TOTAL

Advertising** $_

BankCteges $_

Brochures $_

Candidates Personal
Bxpenses $^

.Furniture $„_.„„.__

Insurance and Utilities $

Meetings, Social F^notionsS^
Rallies

Office Rent $,

Office Supplies $,

Postage $,

Salaries and Benefits $_

sigus $ 3 95 ?t/

Stationery $_
f 3 ^

Telephone $ 6 ^ "

Travel $ tH ^
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'^Market Volne Expenses" means the fall inayket value of those goods and services received at
no or reduced cost, except for volunteer Ubour or services.

**"Advertisto|E" means the tmnsmission. to tlie public by miy means ofsn advertising message that
promotes or opposes the election of a candidate, and includes one m which fhe candidates mme
or image is predoimjiately featured promoting, sponsoring, endorsing or launching any projeot or
enterprilse if, m the opinion of the Administrative Review Officer, it can reasonably be infecred
that fhe message i$ intended to promote the election of that candidate, but shall not include
advertising done in the ordinary course of the candidate's business.



TotiO Contributions Received: $, 5o<Y;-^;L

List of contributions, including any loans, received from ©aoh person which total $200
or more.

Amount limefifContoibute

$ <Q^ ^L //loo^cJ^^ /r-c C,"cUe^\ /?-$^c.-^Atf^
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(use additional pages, if required)

3 SURPLUS FUNDS

Amount not spent: $

If funds received as campaign contributions exceed the election expenses, state to
disposition or trust fund in which those funds are being held:

Trust Fund:.

Disposition to Registered Charity:,

(ISfame of Charity) (Date of Donation)



4 STATUTORY DECLARATION

I, i^^r ft^ C^K^^_f^
follows;

(n^me ofcw^a^ cerdfy and swear as

I am aware of the spending limits in the Election Campaien Disclosure and
Stmdine Limits Bylaw and I confirm fhat I have not exceeded fee total
election expeanses set out in the Bylaw.

I am aware of the contribution disclosure requirements In Eleotlou
Camnaipn Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw and I confimi that I have
disclosed all election expenses and contributions made to my campaign as
required pursuant to this Bylaw.

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contdbutions from
any contributor equal to or greater fhan $200.00 have been received or
expended for the pmpose of assisting me in the election other fhsn those
listed above.

The above infomiation fhat I have provided as to my contributions and
expenses i$ accurate and complete*

SWO^NBBFORBMBat )
l^o^e Jaw Saskatchewan, on )
/:^u^m^^ ^ . 20^ / )

GonuSysBlener-to-Oaliis or No&ry Public
In and for the Provuice ofSaakatchewan
My commission expires:
being a lawyer A NOTAhT rJbUC

My »ppoinlm<nt •'lPirtk Ftt*ruMy

And lot S»i^Kh»^
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